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Marc h 7 , 1961 
Mr . and Mrs . Leon T . DeLozier 
1130 Brookwood Lane 
Nashville 4 , Tennessee 
Dear Mr . and Mrs . DeLozier , 
The members of the Broad Street Church. of' Christ 
take t his opportunity to welcome y ou to our city. We 
are very happy to learn of your recent business tran~-
action with our brother Stacey Wilhite . Ve hope t that 
you will find our communi ty a friendly one and will 
become a part of its activities. 
We wish t ... cordially invite y ou to the services 
of this congregation. Our Sunday Bible classes for 
all ages are conducted from 10 a.m. to 10:45 a . m •• 
Our r e gular Sunday worship services are c onducted 
at 10,50 a.m . and 6 p . m . Ve also conduct ·.fednesd.ay 
e v e n i ng classe s ~or all ages from 7 p.m. to 8 p . m. 
I would like to pe rsonal l y invite you to our 
services and offer my assistance in any way possible. 
We are very happy to have y ou become members of our 
community and hope to be associated with y ou in the 
Church . 
Sincerely y ours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC : sw 
